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O IL P R O P E R T Y
Paid In Putnam District By 

Chicago And Wichita Falls 
Parties— New Wells

Or, J. B. Simians has told his 
25 Bore lease on the Marvin Kubank 
fee to Chicago parties (or $100,000 
The lease hue 14 vs 1 11 h

Mrs. Cathey ha# sold 1 1H of her 
royalty right# in her 420 acre tract 
to Dr. Mtaaey of Wichita Falls for 
$40,000.

Judge L H. McCrea has a 50- 
harrel well on the W, M. Isenhower 
leaae.

Seaboard Oil and Gas Co., Iaen 
bower No. 4, is in, making 50 bar
rels from the cuatomary 1760 feet.

Roaring Spring# Oil & Gas Co. 
have moved their rig to the J M 
Isenhower land, about a half mile 
north of Putnam, for a 600 foot 
teat.

J. S. Morrison et al are spudding 
in for a deep test on the J. M Isen 
bower land.

Goodloe et al are now drilling on 
the A. L. Huntington tarm, near 
Pueblo, for a deep test.

The Texas & Pacific Coal Jk Oil 
Co are rigging up for a deep test 
on the Mrs. M. J. Biggerstatf ranch

Crabb, McNeal and Bryant are 
spudding in on the K B. Forbes 
farm.

C K. Dutton ha# spudded in on 
the Carter, half a mile south of Put
nam.

The Borealis spudded in on the 
No. 5 on the J. K. Pruitt tract last 
week. They have also installed 
more power on the Henson Wagner 
lease, to handle present production 
and for future needs.

In May, 1923, J. W. Keys drilled 
his first well on the Quale# tract. 
He now has It) produce)s on the 
lease, good for from 10 to 70 bar
rel# a day each.

NEW MASONIC OFFICERS ELECTED

The soilowing officers for the en 
suing Masouic year of Baird Lodge 
No. 522, A. F. Jk A. m. were elect 
ed last Saturday night:

W. H. Smith, W. M.; CIyt'4 
White, S. W.; Fred L WiLteu, J. 
W . ; W. 8. Hinds, Treat*.; .Martin 
Barnhill, Sec’y, A.W. Sargent, TiloiJ

The last three named wer> re
elected. The appointive officers will 
be selected ami installation had at 
the July meeting, unless otherwise 
ordered.

Baird Cbaptar K. A  M. meets to
night. Juue 20, when officers will 
be elected.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following program will be 
rendered at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday evening at 7 :45 /clock.

Bible Study Lesson Leader: J.
G. Hancock.

Song: Class.
Scripture Heading, Rev. 21: Hal

Kauisey.
Paper, "The Importance of Study” : 

Mrs. Hensley.
Quartette: Messrs. Hart and

Bell, Misses Maggie Lou Price and 
Pauline McCanlies.

Paper, "The Study of Prayer” : 
Mrs. Fred Hart,

Miss Elizabeth Webb spent the 
three or tour days between the 
Spring sod Summer terms of W. T. 
8. T, C. with tho home folks,

BAIRD LUNCHEON CLUB 
FAVORS SEMI COUNTY FAIR

At its regular semi-monthly dis 
cuesion of delectable *-eat#’ ’ lu»t 
Friday night, in the basement of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
the viands being daintily prepared 
and deftly served by members of 
the church # Leader Class and the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society, 
the profits of which will be annexed 
to a fund for the purchase of a pi 
aoo for the church basement, there 
was— inspiied no doubt by these 
self-same eats— a jazzy incubation 
of schemes for Baird's improvement.

Among the schemes to this end 
that were launched, was one to hold 
r combined Farm. Industrial and 
Kducational K.\hibit and Poultry 
Show in Baird this fall, with posi
tively no "carnival'' annex. To set 
the wheels of accomplishment buz
zing for this purpose, Messrs. Tbos. 
K. Powell, J. K Black and W. S. 
Hinds were appointed a committee 
to work out a program of attractive 
and profitable events

New officers for the ensuing quar
ter were elected. A. J. (Doc) Dub- 
berley succeeds L L. Blackburn as 
President and Morris Bennett is the 
new Vice President. The other of 
fleers hold over, including the club’s 
most aggressively competent Secre
tary, Jim Asbury.

A committee, composed of How
ard Farmer, T. P. Bearden and C. 
Boone Holmes was appointed to se
cure a competent band leader 
and put Baird’s one time famous 
musical organization on its feet 
again.

The coming of the improved new 
Bankhead Highway inspired the se
lection of another committee to in
vestigate and report on the feasabil- 
ty of extending the improved hard 
surface roadway from curb to curb 
along the streets it will traverse in 
its passage through the city.

This committee will also consider 
the hard surfacing of Market Street, 
and is empowered to confer with the 
Mayor and Hoard of Aldermen on 
the feasability of having the "White 
Way’’ and the big "Welcome to 
Baird’ ’ sign on Market Street, taken 
over by the city. It is now financed 
by private contribution# aud this 
"fund'’ is in debt to the West Texas 
Utilities Company in a considerable 
amount.

A committee was also appointed 
to induce some one to take the office 
of Public Weigher, which the maker 
of the motion waB positive "would 
bring both cotton sellers and cotton 
buyers to Baird and jazz up the 
price of the staple.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Harris of Ad
miral came in Suoday from Tennes
see, where they attended the Con 
federate Reunion at Memphis and 
t h e n  visited Tennessee relatives, 
from which State they both came to 
Texas Bob says he was the only 
representative from Camp Albert 
Sidney Johnston of Baird, and that 
the people of Memphia did every
thing possible to give the Boys in 
Oruy a royal old-time Southern wel
come. The Star regrets that every 
other old Confederate in Callahan 
County was not present at this re
union The Reunion will be held 
at Dallas next year Mr. and Mrs 
Harris spent just two weeks on the 
trip.

Mra. S. N. Faust of Dallas, ii the 
guest of her daughter, Mra. J. Ru
pert Jackson this week.

C O Y O T E S  W IN 
F IR S T  G A M E

From Putnam Spudders In West 
Texas Sunday Base Ball 

Series— Score 2 to 1
The Coyotes, which are now mem 

bers of the four club West Texas 
Sunday Base Ball League, won their 
first of the 16 game series the new 
League members are each scheduled 
to play, last Sunday at T-P Park, in 
a sharply contested 10 innings game 
with the Putnam Spudders.

Not for a long time have the Coy
otes played better ball, and Baird's 
peerless pitcher, Kawleigh Kay, was 
in fine fettle, this being the first 
game he has pitched since his re
cent severe attack of rheumatism, 
scoring ten strikeouts.

The three players who loped 
the home plate were Patton, third 
baseman and Manuel sorlstop, of 
Baird, and Allen, of Putnam.

The batteries were: Ray und Ray
for Baird and Allen and Jobe, for 
Putnam. Umpires: Sam Media-
took and Zerle Perdue.

Next Sunday the Coyotes play the 
Cisco Kilowats here.

A big and enthusiastic crowd wit
nessed tho game, rooters for the 
Spudders being loyally vociferous. 
The gate receipts were 9125,50,
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None out when winning run was 
scored.

Jobe out for batting out of order.
Two base hits: Wright and Pat

ton: Sacrifices: P. Bouchette, Wil
banks, Crow and Jeffries; Stolen 
bases: T. Bouchette and Crow;
Struck out by Ray, 10; by Allen, 3. 
Hit by pitcher: Hay (Crow); Allen 
(Hildreth). Passed hall: Rogers,
I. Bases on halls: Ray, none;
Allen, 2. Double plays: F. Hall to 
Qus Hall, L. Kay to Wright to G. 
Hall; Allen to Jetfrias to Bill Rog
ers.

Time of game: I hour, 50 rniu-
utes. Percy Roberts,

Score Keeper.

The Moran Oilers retained their 
hold on first place in the League 
stauding by defeating Cisco 6 to 2 
Sunday at Moran.

Next Sunday’s schedule: Cisco
at Baird ; Moran at Puluam.

League Standing:
Gaines pl’d Won L ’st Per c’t

Moran . .. 2 2 0 1,000
Baird 1 1 0 1,000
Putnam. . . 2  0 2 000
Cisco 1 0 1 OtNI

See " A  Cabin Courtship’ ’ at the 
Tabernacle next Monday night, for 
the benefit of the Tabernacle Fund. 
Admission 10 and 25 cents.

• COUNTRY WOMAN*’ ENTERS 
IN PRIZE COTTON CONTEST

The Dallas Morning News and the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, a# men
tioned editorially in The Star this 
week, is conducting, in cooperation 
witn the Extension Service of A. A: 
M. College, a Slate wide Cotton 
Raising Contest, aloog intensive 
lines

In competition for the 91,060 
prize offered by The New# for the 
best crop raised on five acres, a Cal
lahan County lady, living near Cross 
Plains, has entered this contest and, 
behind the anony mity "The Country- 
Woman,”  in a late issue of the 
Cross Plain# Review, gives her rea
son# for becoming one of the con
testants. "The Country Woman” 
says:

Why I entered the "More Cotton 
Un Fewer Acres Statewide Contest” 
conducted by the Dallas Morning 
News and the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, in connection with the Extern 
sion Service of Texas A. & M Col
lege:

Because I wanted to be one of the
2,633 farmers scattered throughout 
the length and breadth of our State 
who would help carry out a program 
of bookkeeping of econemic farm 
production on a balanced basis.

I want to be one who will help 
test out soli advantages, insect han 
dicaps and men, who will pit our re
sourcefulness and energies against 
drought, floods, grasshoppers, green 
bugs, chinch bugs, boll weevils, 
mortgages and heaven only knows 
what else.

Is the farmer not the main stay 
of the whole business fabric of our 
country?

Fertilizer has been donated me, 
other# have offered help and 1 prom 
ise to do my best.

Will make other reports on this 
five-acre tract, telling you where it 
is located and inviting your atten
tion to it.

EASTERN STAR OFFICERS ELECTED

The following is a list of officers, 
elected and appointed of Callahan 
Chapter, No. 242, Order of the 
Kastern Star, for the ensuing year:

Miss Alice Gilliland, Worthy Ma
tron, W. D. Boydstuo. Worthy Pa- 
trnu, Miss Myrtle Boydstun. Asso
ciate Matron; Miss Eliza Gilliland, 
Secretary; Mrs. Sallie Stephens. 
Treasurer; Miss Hilda Albio, Con 
ductress; Miss Vada White. Asso
ciate Conductress

Mrs. Carmen Kreep. Adah; Mrs. 
Maude Boydstun. Ruth; Mrs. Jean 
Kvans. Kstber. Mrs. Lula Mae Bus 
► ell. Martha; Mrs. Mabel BeardeD. 
Klectra. Mrs Corrine Driskill. Ur 
ganist; Mrs. Nora Bailey. Chaplain. 
Mrs. D >ra Barringer, Warder Bi n 
jie Russell, Sentinel.

A  locoed Mexican hoy, who drift
ed into Baird from no one knows 
where, was the cause of considerable 
Consternation and alarm among the 
women and children Monday and 
Tuesday. He had a penchant for 
uoceritnoniously rushing into houses 
and invading all sorts of dangerous 
places— for instance the frame build
ing in which gasoline and other high 
explosives are stored, just west of 
the The -'tar office, opposite side, 
which he selected as a good place to 
light a cigarette. He hroke a win 
dow in Bounds's Blacksmith Shop, 
opposite The Star office and. failing 
to force an entrance to latter's home 
on the Kast Side, shucked his cloth
ing and ran about the streets stark 
naked. These are only a few of the 
stunts the poor, demented rr«s*o*r 
palled off. Night Marshal J. K. 
Roper locked him up in jail

Misses Rose and Ann McKvcr, of 
Ranger, vieited friends in Baird and 
Clyde last week.

R U R A L S C H O O L  
G R A D U A T IO N

Exercises In New Denton Con
solidated District Were Ex* 

tremely Impressive
Friday, June the 13tb. marked 

the dosing of the first term of the 
Denton Consolidated Rural School, 
which has been successful from ev
ery standpoint.

The building, which is thoroughly 
modern in every way, has proven a 
source of pride and inspiration to 
the whole community. It ha* been 
the incentive for more earnest and 
thorough work on the part of the 
students.

Through the efforts of tne Parent- 
Teacheis’ Association, o f which 
Mrs. K. A. Barton is president, a 
piano has been installed and the 
grounds beautified by the planting 
of shade trees.

The closing exercises, which were 
held Thursday and Friday evenings 
of last week, were especially to be 
commended. The outstanding fea
ture of Thursday night’s program 
were a spectacular flower pageant by 
the primary grades, a black face 
minstrel by the grammar department 
and a short play by the high school 
pupils.

Friday night the graduating exer
cises were held. The following re
ceived diplomas from the Grammar 
School: Blan Odom, Robert Cald
well, Pauline Kendrick, lone Cody, 
Victoria Uien, Helen Johnson and 
Annye Mae McIntosh. From the 
High School: Misses Marie Duke
ami Margaret? Carpenter and George 
Pe Arman. Brother Loudermilk re
sponded to the Salutalones with a 
short but impressive speech.

The address t o the graduating 
classes was made by Professor Odor, 
a teacher from Nolan County. It 
was both interesting and instructive, 
as well as eloquent and full of in
spiration, not only for the pupils 
hut the community as well.

The diplomas were *■ awarded by 
George W. Allen, the worthy presi
dent of the honorable Board of 
School Trustees, at present consist
ing of the first named, C. 11. Mor
gan and J. H. Burrow, the latter 
having succeeded J. H Carpenter, 
who is a member of the Commis
sioners’ Court from this precinct.

At the close or the commence
ment exercises the school faculty, 
Edgar H Johnson. Mrs. Kdgar H. 
Johnson and the Misses Ada and 
Lorena Sikes, were given quite an 
ovation by the school patron* and 
friends of the school, id recognition 
and appreciation of their faithful 
and untiring efforts on behalf of the 
school.

The spirit of good will and coop
eration was never before sc manifest 
as at this commencement, and one 
purpose only seemed to possess the 
splendid audience of upwatds of 
seven hundred persons and that was 
"A  better school and a better com
munity." Reporter.

Swimming is a healthful recrea
tion and every child should attain 
perfection in the art. This Hummer 
vnnng and old in Hs'-d seem to have 
■ ulhusiastically taken to t > sport 
Swimming parties are of daily and 
nightly occurrence at Gates Pool, 
the pool at the railroad trestle east 
of town, at T .P  Lake, and at tb* 
various aquatic resorts in and about 
Abilena.
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Kodakers Take Notice 
We Develope Your Films Free

Prints Finished from Film No. 127
“  “  “  120 .

“ “ .............. 124
All Sizes Larger . . . .
Enlargements from Kodak Negatives. Size 8x10 
Enlargements from Kodak Negatives. Size 5x7
Send Money with order and save C. O. D Return Charges. I 
pay Return Postage on Prints, but pay no Return C. (). L).

3c Each 
4c Each 
5c Each 
5c Each 
. 50c
. 30c
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aving to hold orders for Post-office to open, 
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In cases where one or more exposures are lost I will 

end one of some other one that is gi»od to make the six with 
ach order of Six Hx()osure Rolls. A ll work mailed out same 
ay order is received. Re sure to write your address plain.

J. D. Dallas Quick Service Studio
BAIRD. TEXAS

DOMERGUE IS NEW 
FRENCH PRESIDENT

CABINET RESIGNS WHILE HER 
RIOT IS SUMMONED TO 

CONFERENCE

HEADS THE RADICAL BLOC

4

'a Elcctx>n Mark* Revolt
ng Mooerate Members

of Left W ing.

Paris. — Gaston I> 
President of Pram 
Kdou.iOt Herriot 
ac*- and offer him the 
France

It Is generally bel 
leader of the radical t 
but acceptance I* not 

| the election of Dom< 
dent.

There in tome talk I

Shews Jury How to Hand'e Pistol.
San Diego. C.d While d< monstrat 

Ins how a pistol could have been 
us> d by the defendaot on trial In a 
sh- tins CM* .bulge n. m. rilo K So 
tomayor of the Tlajuana. Lower (’all 
fornia. Court of the First Instance, 
shot himself behind the left ear, in
flicting a wound that resulted in 
death one hour later Under the !m 
I l ad re-
moved the cartridge' from the pistol, 
he Is said t b .ve placed the muzzle 
* m t  %sd

Idled the tr sger

Y O U  T t L L  E H

— ^ V.

Iterltn. Two 
ons in Berllt 
ose their d 
arclty of be 
r!ke of bre 

rted from 
able to all tb 
are also doing 
liquors 
pensive

It

In

Beer Strike Nearly Exhausted
thousand small sa 
have been forced to 
>rs because of the

as a result of the
cry workers Beer
■ther cities is avail 
larger places which 
big business in other 

tut imported beer is too **x 
for the customers of the

comer sal i DtoMttatacttM
among the thirsty of Berlin is so 
great that extreme efforts have bflflP 
piade to get the etflkt settled g

The price of a life has been cnarg 
ed by the French courts to the wid
ow of a murderer, who died in pris 
on Jean Bares, mlllioaire of Nice,
shot and killed Felix de Cllnrhamps 
Ills wife has been ordered to pay 
jonOOh frnnes each to his victim's 
wife, mother and three children

English bartenders are becoming 
respectable - In fact, many of them 
lead excellent lives, said the Rev 
A W. Barker, vicar of St. Mary 
Magdalene church. London, known 
as "the publican’s vicar" since he 
held a special service for these men 
Barker has been severely criticised 
by temperance workers for the inter- 
»at he takes in the publicans, hut 
he stands firm

The Turkish Government has Is
sued an order for the concent ration 
nf the whole Turkish fleet Is tfr- 
#ulf of Ismld.

lu c c e j/  k *uu
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What is The Measure of 
Success?

Your

If you want to be successful in 
giving your family and friends a 
Real Treat—bring them to 
Murphy’s Cafe.

We serve the Daintiest and Most 
Appetizing Moals--the kind that 
will make you come back for 
more!

Come in!

Murphy s Cafe

Announcement
Due to the fact that it requires all my time for the 

general needs of my different stores, and owing to the 
big volume of business we are doing, it has become ne
cessary to create a regular CREDIT DEPARTMENT, 
main office Baird, which in connection with my Managers 
of the several stores, will handle all notes and accounts, 
as well as opening all new accounts.

We have* secured the services of W. E. Melton, who 
will have full charge of this department with authority 
to act in my stead.

B. L . B O Y D S T U N
Baird, Clyde, Cross Plains. Putnam

Poincare may b» elc I it of
the Senate, the offlci- which Du•n»«*r '
gue left to become 
France.

President o!

\mid tremendous excitement and!
noisy demonstration* Domergue
elected President at a Joint sesn ion
of the Senate and Chamber of l>i*pu
ties at the Versailles Palate

All predictions wen - reversed ’R*hen i
despite the early rad leal suppoirt of
Paul Painlleve pre «ident of
t'himber Domergm swept to \!<
with 515 votes, aga 
SO*.

inst Putnli

Immediately after th*- demuri tra
tion which followed the anno
ment of th* vote. Frederick Frar
Marsal .stopgap Preimier pickei
Millerand to tide ov«*r the pres
tlal crisis. relinquHht d the exe<
power to I>omergue The new 1
dent then left the palace throu£h i
double file of troop?i, and wit!tl At
escort started for th*- traditional1 pic
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a complete line of everything to be had
o-date drug store. Let us serve you. 

;cial attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY P H A R M A C Y
Wc Never Substitute

\
t

BAIRD TEXAS

turesque entry into Paris
After President Domergue had been 

h u t i l lg  in tin1 i " ' • • 
of presidents. Premier Franco; M.,r 
sal and the Cabinet went Into th* 
palace and tendered their reeigna 
lions, which were acre; ted

Domergue will begin the search for 
a Premier by conferring with Pain

M E A T S
We have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fr**sh 
Milk and It read.

your orders, which will oe given prompt attent

W AR R EN  S  M A R K E T
PHONE 130

The Home of Baby Beef”
BAIRD. TEXAS

Ileve, In his capa< Ity ar pres .de;it of
the Chamber, and M Mart 0. flrst
vice president of the Sena te, who
Is now the senior SenaIt H cer

Although the Versa tiles el*ction
was the thirteenth president al elec
tlon of France, Dornergm Is the
twelfth president I one pres dent
served two term8 Hi * elev ition to

PIN

office marks a revolt among th, mod 
erate elements in the Left wjnr 
which were Joined by Right and Pen 
ter votes in the election

Domergue entered political 1;f• • af 
ter having practiced lav. and *erv* -1 
In the Judiciary He was Premier In 
1913. and has held posts In a nrnn 
her of Governments

FERGUSON IMPEACHMENT 
IS RULED LEGAL

James Ferguson’s Removal From Gov
ernor’s Chair is Oeclared 

Constitutional.

Austin Texas.—The Impeachment 
of .lames E. Ferguson by the Texas

SEVERE CRAMPING SPELLS, 
PAINS INJACK AND SIDES

“My trouble has beer, periodic cramping spells at all, and my 
cramping spells,” says Mrs. C. C. | health was as good as anybody’s. 
Draper, of Atlanta, Texas. “For 1 am feeling fine now and I give 
several years these have come on all the credit to Cardui, for I 
me so bad that I had to quit my had been suffering for years be* 
work and go to bed. Every fore I took i t "  
month I would stay in bed from Cardui it a vefetable extract, con- 
one to two days. 'The pains in no
mv I.Trl- .,nJ made from mild-acting medicinal neroi

k an,itsldes * ere awful; wjth a gentit, tonic, strengthening «f-
Ihi.s went on for several; f^ t  upon certain female organs and

month:-
___upon certain remaie orga

after I was married un- upon tne system in general. Ita users
fled totil. one time when I was having | have testified to it* special value

the time of entering womanhood ata bad spell, my
tested that I
I would try it, so he got me

themv husband c.,cr th* tima ° r woman no. ■my nusoana sug- maturlty ^  at fa  time of 
try ardui. I said change of life.

For over 40 years, Cardui has been 
tested in use by thousands of women 
who have written to tell of the ffre*1

?tore and I beganbottle at the
to take it. ______

“It seemed like I improved | ™ S ie?  
from the very first dose. When 
I had taken one bottle I was very

benefit they

r.*rguson ny tne Texas _  , . .. * TT, r
ennte was legal and const.tutional ,mUC,h l?c‘tter- 1 did not cram p SO

and the action of the Senate 
object to review by a court

uu. hard the next month and I ate
............ , .  the | hnd slept better. I was not near-

special supreme court in the Fergu-1 ly so nervous, either. I thought 
son appeal from a*i Injunction keep Cardui was fine, 80 I  continued 
ing his name off the Democratic the treatment until I had taken 
ballot as a candidate for governor. | flve bottles, at which time I felt

completely well. I had no moreheld In an opinion Just handed down 
The opinion was signed by Special 

’'hief Justice Alex Coke Special As
sociate Justice Howard Templeton 
and Aiscciale Justice William 1’ler- 
*on It answered certified questions 
from the Galveston court of civil ap 
peals Ferguson's attorneys have 16 
daya In which to file a motion for 
rehearing

have received from it 
ru. u.c. wv yeere, medical 
ties have recommended one of “ J* 
principal ingredient* of Cardui in t 
treatment of certain female com-

Belgium Releases Germans.
Brussels—The Belgian government 

has ordered the release of 60 Ger 
man political prisoners condemned 
for offenses In the Ruhr. The ac
tion Is intended to tesesn the tension 
in the Ruhr and make easier the 
German government’s acceptance of 
the Dawes reparations settlement re
port Only those found guilty of de. 
strovlng property are being held In 
eonflnement.

New Jap Cabinet for Peace
Toklo.— Peace and international 

friendship will form the hast.- poll 
cies of the new Japanese Cabinet, 
the incoming Premier, Viscount Ks 
to, declared in a recent statement. 
The Ministry formed by the Vis
count will asaumw office *j once

treatment

P Cardui, the women’■ tonic, Hetedby 
time. La today th* product of nja-Y 
year* of experienco tod invwtlg» ,
It ia manufactured in up-to-date 
ratoriea by the most »°dern wa 
sanitary methods of pharmaccu  ̂
science and is fog sal# by all drug 
gist*.

Posted
All property lym* aoutb aBd 
weat of Putnam, belonging to 
«• r- Scott ia poated. No tres- 
psssing, hunting or fiahing al. 
lowed. Violatera will be pro- 
scouted to the full extent of the 
law.

a-tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER-
(>iven Chickens in drinking water will 
rid them of Lice. Mites, Floes. Chig- 
Kers, Blue bugs and all other blood 
Bucking parasites; and save many 
3 " ing chickens that inaects kill. Also 
"  a ,rood tonic end blood purifier. 
Keeps Fowls healthy and mcreases egg 
production or money refunded.

h o l m e s  DRl/G CO.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them
selves as candidates fur the various 
offices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
crutic Primary Flection, to be held 
Saturday, July 26, l ‘J24;

For Legislature, 107th District:
J. Prank Sparka,

Of Ooruian, Texas.

District Judge, 42nd Judicial Dis.
W. R. Kly 

For County Judge:

Victor if. Gilbert 
For County Clerk:

8. K. Settle 
Mrs. John Fraser.

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Koy Jackson

For Tax Assessor:
W. J. Kvaus

For Sheriff:
C. K. Bray 
O. H. Corn

For County Superintendent:

B. C. Cbrisinan

For Tax Collector:
W. C. (Clyde) White

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
Virgil F. Jones

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

J. H. Carpenter, reelection 
For County Commissioner, Precinct 

No. 3:
J. S. Yeager, reelection. 
W. A. Kverett.

For County Attorney:
B. F. Bussell, reelection 

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
Lunceford Hill.

K. L. (Lee) Counts
For Justice of the Peace Precinct

No. 1:
(4. K. Prtntz,

For Public Weigher, Oplio 
J. W\ Francisco

* -a . ^ a— ^ ^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'^ ■ sr  —’ w ’w

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 27‘J. Kes. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office l ’hone 2D Residence Phone 236 
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

B. F.RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you operate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal I^and Bank, 33 years 
at 5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone I2'
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

LOYALTY URGED BY 
C001IDGE TO GRIDS

There is Little Raom, the PrealdenC 
Said for Those Who Ar# "Too 

Nice To Work.”

Washington--Loyalty based on • 
reverence for constituted authority 
was urged by President Cool id ge a« 
the need of the country from Us edu 
cated men and women.

Sneaking at the annual commence 
inent exercise* at Georg, town l nt 
veraity here, the President said there 
must be "loyalty to the family, loyalty 
to the various civic organization' ol 
society, loyalty to the Government 
which means, first of all. the obser 
vance of Its laws, and loyalty to re

Mr Coolldge expressed the bellel 
that the college graduates of thl* 
year "will find the world ready ti 
give them u warmer welcome, a 
larger share in Its tanks than eveij 
before.”

He wnrned however, that a r »  
ception perhaps "a bit cold” awaits 
those who insist on "tall and stlfl| 
collars as part of the working uniform j 
whether such collars are of the in 
tellectual type for the mind or the 
linen type for the neck ”

There Is little room, the President 
said, for those who are "too nice to 
work '*

"The market for trained intelli
gence,’’ he continued, "will never 
be overstocked. We hear of a pos
sible saturation point in the de 
mand for particular products, but 
there will never be a saturation 
point, a danger of overproduction, 
In good working capable brains.

"It may be that our educational 
methods are not so far perfected j 
as to give us full returns on all 
our Investments in them. No doubt j 
some expensive college educationl | 
are Invested In people incapable ol I 
making them return a going ratf j 
of Interest. But that need not great
ly worry us. The world keeps on 
increasing tts wealth despite a deal 
of bad investments and sheer waste j

"The young people who this yeai j 
step out of college Into the world; 
of affairs will be participants in a 
most engrossing epoch of history. 
Men an women are in demand whe 
can prove themselves capable of play 
Ing in a big and useful way the dif 
erent parts. There will not be ap 
plauae or recognition for all, not even 
for all who do their part well.

"The advancement of Intelligence 
has been marked by a continual 
elimination of amelioration of the 
more undesirable tasks. Just about 
the time when it is found that 
there is a shortage of workers will 
lug to do unpleasant things, some 
body with a trained Intelligence 
discovers a process or invents a 
machine that performs the tasks 
more efficiently or makes lts per
formance unnecessary. This has hap
pened so many times that it seems 
safe to assume It will keep ou hap 
penning.

" I f there remain some undesir 
hie insk* that neither science nor 

Invention can eliminate, a more pro
ductive society will at least be ahla 
to pay more liberally, in fact I* 
now doing so, and thus get then 
done.”

Suicide by gas has Increased to 
such an extent I* Berlin within the 
last few months that the firemen 
have been equipped with oxygen 
tanks and the public Is urged to 
call the Are department winner-.? 
such a cat® is discovered.

O. W . U N D E R W O O D

JP CARTER CT.ASS

S. M. RALSTON



POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them
selves us candidates for the various 
offices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic l'nmary Klsction, to be held 
Saturday, July 2t>, 11)24:

For Legislature, 107th District:
J . Frank Sparks,

Of Gorman, Texas.

District .)udge, 42nd Judicial Dis.
W. K. Kly 

For County Judge:

Victor H. Gilbert 
For County Clerk:

S. K. Settle 
Mrs. John Fraser.

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Koy Jackson

For Tax Assessor:
W. J. Kvans 

For Sheriff:
C. K. Bray 
Q. H. Corn

For County Superintendent:

B. C. Cbrisman

For Tax Collector:
W. C. (Clyde) White

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
Virgil F. Jones

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. t

J. H. Carpenter, reelection 
For County Commissioner, Precinct 

No. 3:
J. S. Yeager, reelection. 
W. A. Kverett.

For County Attorney:
B. F. Bussell, reelection 

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
Lunceford Hill.

K. L. (Lee) Counts
For Justice of the Pesce Precinct

No. 1:
G. K. Printz,

For Public Weigher, Oplin 
J. W\ Francisco

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
■ Y *  9  ^ T ~ T  T '• T’

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Oftice Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Hes. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to disease8 of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phono 29 Residence Phone 23o 
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bairdi Texas.

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

M oney on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you operate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal I>and Hank, 33 years 
at 5 12 percent with privile^*- °f 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Hest loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12t
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

Interior ;qi!are G a rd e n

LOYALTY URGED BY 
COOLIDGE TO GRADS

There is Litt ls  Room, the Preeidenl 
Said for Those Who Are “Too  

Nice To Work."

Washington -I»/ a lty  based on a 
reverence for constituted authority 
was urged by President Coolldge at 
the need of the country from itw edu 
cated men and women.

Sneaking at the annual comnaance- 
merit exerciser at Georgetown Ini 
verslty here, the President said there 
must be “loyalty to tiie family, loyalty 
to the various civic organizations ol 
society, loyalty to the Government, 
which means, first of all. the obser 
vance of Its laws, and loyalty to r »  
Iff ion."

Mr Coolldge expressed the belief 
that the college graduates of thlf 
year “will find the world ready tc 
give them a warmer welcome. ■ 
larger share in its tasks than ever 
before.”

He warned however, that a re-j 
ceptlon perhaps “a bit cold" awaits 
those who insist on “tall and stiff | 
collars as t art of the working unifoirot 
whether such collars are of the in 
teliectiial type for the mind or tbs 
linen type for the neck."

There is little room, the President 
said, for those who are “too nice to 
work ’*

“The market for trained Intelli
gence.'' he continued, "will nevei 
be overstocked. We hear of a pos
sible saturation point in the d» 
maud for particular products, but 
there will never be a saturation 
point, a danger of overproduction, 
in good working capable brains.

“it may be that our educational! 
methods are not so far perfected j 
as to give us full returns on all 
our Investments in them. No doubt 
some expensive college educatloni 
are Invested In people incapable ol 
making them return a going rate 
of interest. But that need not great
ly worry us. The world keeps on 
increasing its wealth despite a deal 
of bad investments and sheer waste

"The young people who this yent 
step out of college into the world 
of affairs will be participants in b 
most engrossing epoch of history. 
Men an women are in demand whe 
can prove themselves capable of play
ing in a big and useful way the dif 
erent parts. There will not be ap 
pis use or recognition for all, not even 
for all who do their part well.

“The advancement of intelligence 
has been marked by a continual 
elimination of amelioration of the 
more undesirable tasks. Just about 
the time when It is found that 
there is a shortage of workers will 
lug to do unpleasant things, some 
body with a trained intelligence 
discovers a process or invents • 
machine that performs the tasks 
more efficiently or makes its per
formance unnecessary. This has hap
pened so many times that It seems 
safe to assume it will keep on hap 
penning.

“If there remain some undestr 
. bit- insks that neither science nor 
Invention can eliminate, a more pm  
ductlve society will at least be able 
to pay more liberally, in fact I* 
nov. doing so. and thus get thea 
done."

Suicide by gas has increased to 
such an extent la Berlin within the 
last few months that the firemen 
have been equipped with oxygen 
tanks and the public Is urged to 
call the fire department winner-.? 
such a case Is discovered.

O. W . U N D E R W O O D

CARTER Cl.ASS

s. m . R a l s t o n

B
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SENATE ORDERED
EXPENSE PROBE

Wahsington. Without a dissenting 
voice the senate appointed a com
mittee to investigate and report the 
expenditures of all candidates for 
President and vice president and for 
the senate Itself.

I’pon motion of Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts. Republican floor lead 
or. Senator Borah. Republican of 
Idaho, was named chairman of the 
sieilal committee with Senators 
Jones. Republican of Washington. 
Shlpstcad Farmer-Labor of Minne
sota. and Caraway of Arkansas and 
Bayard of Deleware. Democrats, as 
the other members.

Senator La Follette. author of the 
resolution creating the committee, 
ind his friends, were jubilant over the 
p .ssage of the resolution. They are 
convinced it will go a long way to 
prevent excessive use of money In 
the coming campaign.

Attacks Mexican Oil F irms
Nogales, Sonora. Mexico.—Oil In 

v . u  were upbraided as the 'most 
formidable barriers” in the way of 

* c j’s desire for “moral, social 
ind political revindication" bv P r : 
der t Alvaro Obregon in a statement 
Issued here.

Five Naval Aviators Killed
Tokio.— Five naval aviators have 

seen killed by the explosion of a 
Aiel tank on n hydroplane of the 
F ?> type. The entire personnel 
lboard the craft died ulmost In- 
tantly.

O’Oisy Completes Flight
Tokio.—Successfully completing a 

hazai dous and spectacular digit 
icross Kurope and Asia to the f ir 
Fast. Captain Georges Pelletier d'Oisy 
ntrepid French ablator, has land'd 
it the army flying field at Tckoro- 
lawa. fifteen miles northwest of
ere. Except for an accident nt
'hanghai. which necessitated the ns ■ 
I new plsne from th* re to Tc 

rosawa. owing to damage to 
machine in which he left l’a. 
DOlsv's long bon was rema rkafc 
•jcces.-fu’ and d void of m iehaal

O-rmany Prot-sts Occupation
Geneva Germany has protested 

to the League oi Nations aralnst the 
presence of French troops In th" 
Sarre Valley, the Oermnn coal re 
slon. in which Frrnce was given h-* 
th-* treaty of Versailles the exclu
sive rights of coni mine exploitation 
for fifteen rears. Sir Krlc Drum
mond. general secretary of the lea
gue, laid th1* German note emhodvint 
this protest before the council of th 
league at the opening session 
that body recently |

Couple Die In N»-v York Fire
'Vtf York.—Theodore Bauer, man 

•ger of a cabaret, and Ills wife, 
Louise, who before her marriage was 
Miss Loulsf* Hurt of Atlanta, Ga.^ 
tiled Thursday night, overcome by 
smoko fiirn- s as they were attempt
ing to escape from a fire In their 
apartment over the cabaret. The 
cabaret, the Club Potroushka, known 
as a rendezvous of exiled Russian 
nobility, occupied the first two stor
ies of a five story building in which 
the Bauers maintained an apartment 
oa the teg floor.

A survey during the summer of a 
possible military highway along the 
Rio Grande has been asked by Sep
ator Sheppard In a bill Introdi....I
recently. Two other bills were pro 
posed by the Texas solon, one cre
ating a Bureau of Manufacturers in 
the Department of Commerce and 
one providing for the adoption bv the 
United States of the Landschaft 
(German) jural credits system.

WHEAT STATES 
PRESENT[FAVORITES

Delegation From California Selects
Committee to Consider  

Nomination

Cleveland. Ohio.—The names of 
j seven favorite sons were presented 
Wednesday at the conference of thir
teen Western wheat States. A bloc 
Is to be formed for the support of 
one of these seven as the vice pres- 

| identiul nominee of the Republican 
convention.

Iowa advanced Representative 
Dickinson, Colorado Senator Phipps,

I Kansas Senator Curtis, Nebraska 
1 former Senator K--nyon. Minnesota 
j Col. Charles March, Missouri #(iov 
I Hyde, Ctah. Gen. Frank T. Hines.

The qualiili atiens of the various 
candidates were Is ing discussed, and 
an agreement upon a single candi
date who would have the support 
of all the States was hoped for.

After representatives from the 
thirteen State delegations had pro 
posed their seven different candl 
dates the meeting voted to appoint 
a committee which will seek to 
eliminate some of the favorite sons 
and agree on lirst and second 
choices.

Members of the committee will 
consult their delegations and obtain 
instructions on the selection of a 
candidate who will receive unani 
mous support.

The Calirornla delegation Wednes 
day unanimously adopted a resolu 
tlon Indorsing Herbert Hoover for 
Mi" vice presidential nomination and 
appointed a committee of three to 
consult Hoover as to his desires re 
ganling the nomination

C C Teague of Santa Paula. H 
1? Met hit- of ' Ita ni l W  B
Evans of (51- ads!*- wer appointed to 
the committee.

They telegraphed Hoover In Wash
ington telling him of the action of 
th*- delegation.

THE LA FOLLETTE PLAN 
IS WHOLLY REJECTED

Report is Greeted With Jeers and 

Hisses and Cries of 
“Socialism”

Convention Hall, Cleveland, Ohio 
— Senator La Follette's campaign is 
sue was made Wednesday In the 
Cleveland auditorium when the Re
publican National Convention re
jected all of his platform sugges 
tlons. presented by Representative 
Henry Allen Cooper, the Wisconsin 
member of the committee, as a ml 
norlty report from the committee on 
platform and resolutions.

There was a great deal of hissing 
and an occasional cry of “sooIrI 
Ism." causing the veteran member 
of the House of Representatives in 
Washington to remind the audience 
that Wisconsin had been hissed and 
booed before, but that of thirty one 
planks that State had proposed in 
past years twenty six were row law 
The chief of these Is the election of 
United States Senators by direct 
vote of the people, he said.

There was no roll call on the re 
port. The galleries applauded wild
ly at times as Cooper was reading 
the minority report signed only by 
th*> Wisconsin delegation

Passes Red Cross Memorial Bill
Washington A $300 000 Red Cross 

building in Washington as a mem 
orlal to mothers of soldiers of the 
world war Is provided fur in a sen 
ate hill passed by the house II 
now goes t*> the President I ndet 
the terms of the me? tire the gov 
errment tnak"s avaMahle $1.'>o,00n on 
the condition that the Red Cross 
raise a like amount for the sir ture

Turks  Attack French Post.
Beirut. Syria A French Corporal 

was killed and two soldier** were 
wounded In an attack by Turkish 
bandits on a French observation 
post north of Muidan Kkhas. n*-ai 
the Syrlan-Tnrklsh frontier, on May 
lit The previous day the bandits 
pillaged four Syrian villages near 
Azaz.

Consecrate 100 Missionaries
New York. One \ "d re ' n e-U 

alonarles to eighteen foreign States 
Were consecrated In Mi" Firs Pre-* 
bytorlan Church at part of the tw- n 
ty-seventh annual conference of th* 

by ter Ian ’ *" 'Ign Ml*
si ns

Capital Democre«s O ven F- e P- n.
Washington A- unlnstrn* <*«l dele 

gallon to the Democ-aito t 
convention al V ’ v Yo:k 
at a primary 1 ction In the *>l»tr t 
i.t Columbia ikatsday.
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Rabbit, they will nay nothing oo 
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These are our guesses. See how far 
we miss it.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

0UTSI0E OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year .. 
Six Months 
Three Monti

t- ou!
. 1.25

The Republican ticket is Calvin 
Coolidge for President and General 
Charles Gates Dawes of Indiana, for 
Vice President

It is a strong ticket— no doubt | 
about that, and the Democrats will 
tind it s i , if they have any doubt 
about it. Both men are clean, able 
and no stain, either in public or 
private life has been brought against I 
either. There is some talk that or i 
gamzed labor will oppose Dawes lie- 
cause heis said to favor the open shop ! 
Theodore Roosevelt had the same 
charge brought against him, but, as 
a matter of fact, Roosevelt favored 
equal opportunity for all laborers,

| whether organized or unorganized,^ 
and a majority of the American peo- i 
pie seemed to agree with him, as 
he was never defeated, except when 
be bolted the Republican Party in 
DM2, and then he polled a million 
more votes than President Taft, the 
regular Republican nominee.

Leaving all this out, it is up to 
the Democrats Vo nominate clean, 
able men, who will, if elected, serve

Governor Pat Neff will attend the |the whole Pe0*,le- If "*** wil1 do 
P m O M llM  National O o m t io a  I « d  not specially try to cater to

a spectator. Reckon he has anv 1 one lhey h,iv* *

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year.................................
Six Months...............................
Three Months .......................

1 Pay able in Advance)

tl 50
. .80

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch
Local Advt. per line ................

(Minimum Charge 2’>c) 
Legal Advt, jier line .............
A ll Advertising Charged by the Week.

spectat
idea of heading off some 
horse ’ for the nomination of either 
President or Vice President? We 
had rather see Neff get it than some 
who are avowed candidates.

William G. McAdoo stopped over 
in Chicago long enough to tell his 
adminog friends that he had the 
nomination wen regardless of wheth
er the two-thirds rule was enforced 
or not.

Our guess is thatif McAdoo s friends 
abrogate the tw^thirds rule to force 
his nomination. \hat it will be a tac
tical political blunder and may re
sult in his defeat

______- . . . ___ „ __________  ______ fine
dark °Pl,ortunity to "in. otherwise their 

name is "Jim Cox.’ *
Personally it makes little or any 

difference with us who the nominees 
are, so they are honest, fair-minded 
and able men, clean in their public 
and private lives, but we do want 
men who are in no way connected 
with the bunch of grafters that have 
brought disgrace upon some of the 
governmental departments at Wash
ington.

tice and right will be trampled un
der foot. This applies to politics 
as well as religion. A person ought 
to be as honest in politics as in pri
vate life, but it is not popular now.

The lesson the people of Texas 
have learned from the last two Dem
ocratic State Conventions ought to 
bo sufficient to forever damn the 
convention system, and we hope to 
see laws passed at the next session 
of the Legislature that will prevent 
a few tricksters controlling Demo
cratic conventions in Texas as they 1 
have done for the past twelve years. |

Let every candidate for office, j 
from constable to president be nom
inated by primary elections. That j 
is our idea Personally we never | 
asked anything at the hands of the 
Democratic party and never intend j 
to, hut do believe in fair play in 
politics as in private life.

Groceries and Feed
High Garde Merchandise at Prices That Will Satisfy

100 pounds Domino Cane Sugar..................
1" Small Cans Dairy lea or Carnation Milk.
15 pounds Pinto Beans................................

3 istunds old fashioned Rio Coffee_________
2 cans No. 2 Corn (Tender and Sweet)... . . .
2 Packages Family Post Toasties..... ........ .
Choice Evai>orated Peaches, i>er lb.......... .
15 Packages 15c Geo. Washington Tobacco
2(1 Packages 10c Honest Scrap Tobacco_____
"Cans 15c Prince Albert Tobacco.............
1 one half lb Can Prince Albert Tobacco__
1 dozen 10c Durham Tobacco_______________
1 Cartoon. 2 dozen 10c Durham Tobacco____

6.50
1.00
1.0 0
M
2e

.ZD

.14
1.00
1.C0
1 oo
. III
m

l.ffO

Watch This Space Each Week 
We also carry a nice line of Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Phone us your orders and be assured of prompt and 
satisfactory service. Don't forget to ask for your 
Premium Coupons and also save your Van Camp 
Wrappers.

F R E D  L . W R IS T E N
Phones 215 &  4 .

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

DISTRICT COURT TO
ADJOURN NEXT TUESDAY

The McAdoo forces, combined 
with the Ku Klux Klan to carry 
Texas for McAdoo and thus had 

The rule should I complete control of the late State
be abolished, but to force its abro- Convention.
gation for the benefit of any candi- Naturally ithhv is dissatisfaction 
date will arouse such opposition among those who failed to be elect- 
that defeat is amost certain for the ( ed delegates, R. Harper Kirby, 
Democrats in November. ! former bead of the Anti Saloon

League, and Mrs. Claude De Van 
Watts, present head of the Texas 
Womans Christian Temperance I n- 

start | ion, were defeated. Roth are life- 
tne long prohibitionists and both favot

McAdoo a manager says that the 
Georgia-New York Californian’s 
■ uupporters did not
the talk of abolishing 
two-thirrla rule, but Geo. Brennan or McAdoo, but were opposed to in- 
some other enemy of McAdoo started structing for McAdoo, and both 
it and McAdoo’ s friends are push- were defeated when their names
ing it along

This kind of a fish story will do 
to tell to the marines, but no others 
will believe it

were proposed as delegates.
J. C. Grendberry of Williamson

According to Hon. W. R. Ely. 
Judge of the Callahan County Dis
trict Court, that tribunal will proba
bly finish up its business and ad
journ next Tuesday evening. These 
cases have been disposed of in addi
tion to those reported in last week’s 
Star.

Frank A. McGraw was granted a 
divorce from his wife, Grace Mc
Graw, on the plea of abandonment,

Elsie Dunnaway was legally sepa 
rated from James Dunaway, because 
of cruel treatment.

May Northcutt was divorced from 
O. D. Northcutt, because of cruel 
treatment and was given the custody 
of their four children.

C. C. Baldwin, charged with driv-

.......................... .

We are handling the Famous Oldsmobile ‘‘6”, the moat and 
Lest equipped car and cheapest ^cylinder caron the Amer
ican market today. The only car that ever crossed the con
tinent with all the gears taken out but High Gear. Would 
be glad to demonstrat<- it to you. You will enjoy riding in 
this car. We also handle a full line of accessories—we keep 
your car wants and the best Mechanics to keep your car in 
first-class condition. Give us a trial.

Gas and Oil, Mohiloil, Fire-Proof Storage

Hi-Way Garage, Perry Hughes. Mgr.

County, says he is a pro and has I in«  aulomobile intoxicated,
after a trial which lasted all day.McAdoo’s support- j always favored prohibition and worn- 

era are the only ones that have ad j  an s suffrage and was for McAdoo, »c(lu‘ tted.
VOca ted a change in the rule, and | but is quoted as saying that he de- Claude bmith o f  Cottonwood, 
do other candidate is interested in spises the mean, narrow mindedness ,'ur8'RrJ‘. Wtt8 K've0
■ ueb a cuange. McAdoo is the on- that pervaded the convention. suspended sentence of two years in

The Klan seems to have controlled Penitentiary.
T. J. Calley, charged with dispos.

ly candidate that would be benefit- 
led by the proposed change.

McAdoo's friends now, who were 
supporters of Woodrow Wilson in 
3 912, violently opposed changing 
the rule, because such a change 
would have nominated Champ Clark. 
You see it makes a wonderful dif
ference about whose ox is gored.

everything, just as they wanted it.
The Houston Chronicle, always pro, 
makes this charge and further says 
that the Klan pretends to stand for | Pen'*enU#ry
prohibition, adopted

ing of mortgaged cotton, was con
victed and given two years in the

The National Democratic Conven
tion will meet in New York City- 
next Tuesday, June 24th. Cardinal 
Haya, Catholic, will offer the first 
prayer, Pat Harrison, who will act 
as temporary chairman and deliver ! cinch Texas for McAoo, regardless 
the keynote speech, is said to he of prohibition and everything else.
head of the Ku Klux Klan in Mis
sissippi. Senator Walsh, who beat

strong pro
hibition plank in the platform and TABERNACLE PROTRACTED MEETING
then sent a lot of anti delegates, i _______
naming some of them. It further j A cooperative protracted meeting 
says that the chances are that the will begin at the Tabernacle, Sun 
strong prohibition platform was day, July 6th. Rev. K. B. Surface, 
written by antis, the inference be- j I). D., pastor of ihe Abilene Central 
ing. of course, to fool the unsophis-1 Presbyterian Church, assisted by lo- 
ticatsd pros— then sent a wet dele- cal pastors, singers and church work- 
gation. The main thing was to j ers will conduct it.

Dr. Surface is an able preacher 
and will tell you something worth

Checks on Other Banks

If Tou arc known to us, or you are introduced by one
of our customers, we will be glad to cash checks on other
banks for you.

The truth of the business is that 
the ex-Federal officeholders, who all 

the copper kings of Montana, and un- nope to be Federal beneficiaries, cap- the meeting 
covered the Teapot Dome steal, will j tured the convention by making a

deal with the Ku Klux. Life-long 
prohibitionists like Governor Neff,

be permanent chairman He is a 
Catholic and McAdoo s friends claim

ever is nominati 
on a dry platfoi 
will dodge th< 
Democrats cann 
religious issue, 
condemn the Ci

1. I H. Harper Kirby and Mra. Van
b is considered good Watts were ftouted because they did
iber himself. Wbo- not bow to the Me Adoo-Klan com
ed a ill have t<3 run hination.
mi The Demiocrata It ia a pretty meas, and for one

K lan issue. The | we kinder t•njoy the row. When
ot alfford to raiae a | people abamTon principljk (pr pelf,

a ♦ |
dt>r$e the Kli 

lica. Like
in or 
Br'er

! now ft or liOfir * V'1 r 7n
| with glou

the Devil 
he knows that jus -

while. Baird needs a revival and 
all church members should help in 

There will he a cho
rus of 100 voices led by Singer O. 
A. Cheek, with A. M, Boggess as 
pianist.

A high voltage electric wire be
came unfastened and fell across Mar 
ket Street Wednesday morning, han  ̂
ing in a low. swinging loop from the 
the Hotel Mae roof to the pole on the 
Hock Hotel corner. To avoid pos
sible death-dealing contact with it, 
all vehicular travel detoured until a 

1 restring the wire.

All that we ask is reasonable assurance that the
writer of the check has funds sufficient to meet it in the
bank on which it is drawn.

If you are a stranger in Baird come in and get ac
quainted. ’S ou will enjoy the accomodating spirit which
prevales in this friendly bank.

T H EyJjirst^atioiiaQ^anft
C A P IT A L  $ 50 ,000® 9  

SURPLUS & PROFITS $  25 .00099

1885- •The Old Established Bank— 1885 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
!j F’ °Y®r’ Pr®*'dent W. s. Hind*, Ca*hi*r
Henry James. V. P Bob Norrei|, Al#t. C-

Tom Windham W. A. Hind* Ace Hickman

inernan i

-  • : The New 
Shades

cDon't be a 
P e a c o c k

of

T i-IH peacock struts proudly 
-  about with his hrillinnt 

plumage displayed to the finest 
advantage— until he looks at 
his feet, then, down go his tail 
feathers.

Don’t be a peacock—don’t spoil 
the effect o f  a hundred dollar 
suit, twenty dollar silk shirt, 
thirty dollars worth o f  hat and 
shoes, by wearing ill-fitting and 
ill-appearing hosiery.

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Thelma Lois Boalwrigl 

the guest of Mrs. W. A, Butt 
at Wills Point.

Mrs. A. L. Leach, her daugh 
Misses Esther and Reha, and 
son are the week end guests of 
R. A. Harris,

If they don’t fit right, the stock
ings will hurt your feet as much 
as poor-fitting shoes. If tlu-y 
don’t look well, they will de
tract from that well dressed 
feeling every man should have.

Bannana, Peach. Ap

ricot. French Nude. 
Airedale.Sunset. Jack 
Rabbitt and Dawn.

If you buy you? stockings front 
our store— Hosiery Headquart
ers - you may be s are o f  alv- ays 
having well-fitting, well-appear
ing, long-wearing stockings.

Hosiery Headquarters’ service 
docs not add anything to the 
price o f Evcrwear Hosiery.

Try our expert hosiery service.

We Have 
Them All 

Priced From  
$1.00 Up

Meadami s V F. Burton and 
Broddis of Cleburne, neices of J 
R K. Nunnelley’e are her gu 
this week.

Manager George Hall ia beau 
ing the Blue Arrow Filling Sts 
lawn with trees, shrubbery and t 
ers.

K. L. Finley and Dr. H. H. I' 
sey of Abilene, both former citi 
of Baird, were here Saturday g 
ing old friends.

Miss India Mae Ramsey has | 
to Dallas, where she will spend 
eral weeks with her sister, Miss 
line, and other relatives.

Greer Holmes has gone to I 
perl, where he will spend a m 
with his grandmother, Mrs. M 
Greer and other relatives.

Bids will be opened today by 
Commissioners’ Court and cont 
awarded for the completion of 
second section of the Bankhead 1 
way. extending from Mexia ( 
Bridge to the City of Baird.

W IL L  D. B O Y D S T U N
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.
<

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Jones 
children have returned from l) 
and Kress, wtiere they have 
visiting relatives. Mr. Jones 
resumed his duties as mail carri 
Rural Route No. 1. Joe Leecf 
substitute carrier during bis she

Anticipative of the big tc 
trade that will pass through I 
when the Bankhead Highway ie 
ished, three garages, Ray's, Hi- 
and Mitchell Motor Co., I n 
stalled sunken gasoline tanks o 
barrels.

A S K  T H IS  B A N K

I f  you are in doubt about Home financial deal—if you 
want business council if you desire to talk to someone 
about some proposed move—

Feel Free to Consult Us
No Red Tape

No Formality

No Embarrassing Waits

All of Our Resources Ready to Back You — and AT ONCE

Our facilities for gathering information, coupled with 
a long and personal contact with many varying lines of 
business, gives us an experience that may be of much 
value to you.

Use It Freely. It is Free to All

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRO, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L .  Finley, Frea. U. Rosa, V. F
T. E. Fowell, Caahier, F. G, Hatchett, Vice-Proa
F.L. Driakill, A. Jaehicr K. D, Dnakill A . Caahier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Mrs. R. A. Elder and her 
bright children, the Miaaea Ari 
pha Marie and Robbie and M 
Durward, apent laat week in Mi 
the gueata of Mra. Elder a a 
Mra. O. R- Douglaa. They 
the trip in their auto.

Out of deference to the big i 
religioua meeting, which will 
Sunday, July t*th and continue 
Sunday, July 20lh, the Mike ! 
will acreen the laat picture o 
1923-24 aeaaon Saturday night, 
5th and leave immediately on 
annual aummer auto outing in 
lahoma and that pictureaque at 
of Miaaouri made famoua in 
pagea of Wright'a great novel, 
Shepherd of the Hills.' They 
return to Baird and reopen 
theatre for the 1924-25 aeaaon, 
day, Auguat the lat.

Walter C. Martin, editor and 
of the proprietors of the Ar
New Mexico, Advocate, droppe 
to Baird Monday and apent ae 
days here renewing old friends 
meanwhile being the thrice-we! 
gueat of his mother, Mra. H 
Martin. He called on all of hit 
friends, an innumerable host, 
gave the Court House gang 
“ twice over.” He is doing we 
Arteaia, ia getting out an excc 
newspaper, chock full of advert 

which ia what counts— and 
Star force was glad to see him 
tocongratulato him on hia proapi

A corporal’s guard of ex-men 
of Company L>. 53rd Amman 
Train, foregathered in Abilene 
neaday. Slews of letters of r 
at their inability to be present 
received from former memhei 
the command. The -faithful t 
comuiisaerated the A. W. O. 
on the loss these absent ones 
suffering and reminiscently rev 
in yarns of the time-fading i 
ories of hectic days spent ' 
there,” hugely enjoyed their ‘ 'eh 
and, although regretting the abi 
of such a big contingent of thei 
buddies, were sure glad that th< 
least, wore "present and aecoi 
for. Ex-Corporal Haynie t 
land was Baird's sole represent 

I at this gathering of the ex shel 
1 ters.
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Don’t be a 
P e a c o c k

’ I 'HE peacock struts proudly 
*  about with his brilliant 

plumage displayed to the finest 
advantage— until he looks at 
his feet, then, down go his tail 
feathers.

Don ’t be a peacock—don’t spoil 
the effect o f a hundred dollar 
suit, twenty dollar silk shirt, 
thirty dollars worth o f hat and 
shoes, by wearing ill-fitting and 
ill-appearing hosiery.

If they don’t fit right, the stock
ings will hurt your feet as much 
as poor-fitting shoes. If they 
don’t look well, they will de
tract from that well dressed 
feeling every man should have.

If you buy your stockings from 
our store— Hosiery Headquart
ers you may be s ure o f always 
having well-fitting, well-appear
ing, long-wearing stockings.

Hosiery Headquarters’ service 
does not add anything to the 
price o f Everwear Hosiery.

Try our expert hosiery service.

The New 
Shades 

of

Bannana, Peach, Ap

ricot. French Nude. 
Airedale,Sunset. Jack 
Kabbitt and Dawn.

We Have 
Them All 

Priced From 
$1.00 Up

W IL L  D. B O Y D S T U N
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Thelma Lois Boatwright is 

the guest of Mrs. W. A. Bultram,
at Wills Point.

Mrs. A. L. Leach, her daughters, 
Misses Esther and He ha, and son 
son are tho week end guests of Mrs. 
K. A. Hams.

Mesdami s V F. Burton and Sam 
Broddis of Cleburne, neices of Mrs. 
U E.’ Nu rind ley's are her guests 
this week.

Manager George Hall is beautify 
mg the Blue Arrow Filling Station | 
lawn with trees, shrubbery and dow
ers.

K. L. Finley and Dr. H. H. Bam 
sey of Abilene, both former citi/.ens 
of Baird, were here Saturday greet
ing old friends.

Miss India Mae Kamsey has gone 
to Dallas, where she will spend sev
eral weeks with her sister, Miss Lur 
line, and other relatives.

Greer Holmes has gone to Kop- 
perl, where he will spend a month 
with his grandmother, Mrs. M. S. 
Greer and other relatives.

Bids will be opened today by the 
Commissioners’ Court and contracts 
awarded for the completion of the 
second section of the Bankhead High 
way. extending from Mexia Creek 
Bridge to the City of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Jones and 
children have returned from Dallas 
and Kress, wtiere they have been 
visiting relatives. Mr. Jones has 
resumed his duties as mail carrier on 
Kural Route No. 1. Joe Leech was 
substitute earner during bis absence.

Anticipative of the big tourist 
trade that will pass through Baird 
when the Bankhead Highway is fin
ished, three garages, Hay’s, Hi-Way 
and Mitchell Motor Co., have in 
stalled sunken gasoline tanks of 550 
barrels.

A S K  T H IS  B A N K

If you are in doubt about some financial deal—if you 
want business council if you desire to talk to someone 
about some proposed move—

Feel Free to Consult Us
No Red Tape

No Formality

No Embarrassing Waits

All of Our Resources Ready to Back You — and AT ONCE

Our facilities for gathering information, coupled with 
a long and personal contact with many varying lines of 
business, gives us an experience that may be of much 
value to you.

Use It Freely. It is Free to All

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L .  Finley, Pro*. H. Koaa, V. P
T, E. Powell, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L. Driskill, A. Cashier E. D, Dnskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C, B. Snyder

<*•••••<

Mrs. U. A. Elder and her four 
bright children, the Misses Ars, A l
pha Marie and Robbie and Master 
Durward, spent last week in Merkel, 
the guests of Mrs. Elder s sister, 
Mrs. <). R. Douglas. They made 
the trip in their auto.

Out of deference to the big union 
religious meeting, which will begin 
Sunday, July llth and continue over 
Sunday, July 20tb, the Mike Sigals 
will screen the last picture of the 
192H-24 season Saturday night, July 
5th and leave immediately on their 
annual summer auto outing in Ok
lahoma and that picturesque section 
of Missouri made famous in the 
pages of Wright’s great novel, “ The 
Shepherd of the Hills.' They will 
return to Baird and reopen their 
theatre for the 1924-25 season, Fri
day, August the 1st.

Walter C. Martin, editor and one 
of the proprietors of the Artesia, 
New Mexico, Advocate, dropped in 
to Baird Monday and spent several 
days here renewing old friendships, 
meanwhile being the thrice-welcome 
guest of bis mother, Mrs. H, C. 
Martin. He called on all of his old 
friends, an innumerable host, and 
gave the Court House gang the 
" twice over.” He is doing well in 
Artesia, is getting out an excellent 
newspaper, chock full of advertising 
— which is what counts— and The 
Star force was glad to see him and 
tocongratulate him on his prosperity.

A corporal’s guard of cx members 
of Company D. 53rd Ammunition 
Train, foregathered in Abilene Wed
nesday. Slews of letters of regret 
at their inability to be present were 
received from former members of 
the command. The “ faithful nine’ ’ 
comuiisserated the A. W. O. L ’s 
on the loss these absent ones were 
suffering and reminiscently revelled 
in yarns of the time-fading mem
ories of hectic days spent “ over 
there, ” hugely enjoyed their 1 ‘chow, ’» 
and, although regretting the absence 
of such a big contingent of their old 
buddies, were sure glad that they at 
least, were “ present and accounted 
for.” Ex-Corporal Haynie Gilli
land was Baird's sole representative 
at this gathering of the ex shell to. 
ters.

m

Summer Goods 
A t Special 

Prices

All Men's Dress Straw  Hats 
20 per ct. off

Buster Brown Slippers
One lot in Patent Leather and Vici Kid. one 
strap. Former prices $2.50 to $4 00 now

$1.89 Per Pair

Colored Linen specials
All $1.00 Linens are now 
All $1.25 Linens are now 

All 85c Linens are now

80c
98c
69c

Gingham
One special lot of Gingham for 15c per yard

New Voile Received
We have received an assortment of Solid 
Color Voile in Lavender. Blue. Jade Green, 
Orange, and Pink. This is a beautiful grade 
of mercerized voile.

Bathing Suits
Trust a plunge in the pool to bring you back 
to life after a sweltering day Wool Bathing 

Suits for Men, Ladies and Children in all 
styles and prices.

&

B. L . B O Y D S T U N
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM.



SELF SERVE GROCERY
Baird. Texas

> u c

the rt
nnd e

• ni iy come overnight and again it may 
kfter years or toil, but always it comesas 
«ult of the employment of good judgment
onomy.
practice of economy is good judgment w ith* 
f and since economical buying comes with- 
sphere we are prompted to invite your at- 
i to the follow ing <juotations on groceries:

< Maker Tlu* Fiowf • of Flour-i j>er 100. $3.4o

ion ran Choice Yellow Cliu^ l ’eaches____ .53

ion can Green Ga^e Plums.......... ................55

b

Apples................................ .

Choice Apricots....................

m Smoking Tobacco 4 for___

>rt >iuokintf Tobacco per can

rectos, per Carton....... .........

.55 

.1)5 

.25 

12 

1 25

Convention to ivaMiuiKion ioi t um
entertainment of John am Calvin
Co >lidge Jr They will hear their
Da 1 nominated at Cleve am 1 by ra
dio

eniitor Morris Sheppard cf Texas,
Is pla nning to make an act vc* cam*
pai L'tl throughout all of Texas during
thi month of Jul y, when he will be

s tight tor re-elect Ion wok B
at Marlin on July 4.

T fin destroyer It ii I w ar hs 8 been
•ret to Duiazzo. Alba niu to as-

sist it uerican >Minister Smith to
ilia intuin radio c in unli ath 'u and

ort on thi revnlut ionary sit-
uati th* Km r Do par nt ban

i id vised by Vice A rat An-
tomu.and*. r of th fleet in

au water*.
rs have t« iasu !>d bv the

Dppartnient totalling >t. Paul
lies. Ninth infantry. fn •in Fort
Hinton to £San Ante where

nnual Na
tiro at 
ional u lias, to

h Capt. Map* s has b *en assign
temporary duty.

st minute •ffort to VOte 110.-
for (»«*rma n relief was killed

«ht n he Senate refused take up
(he FImi resolution authi)riz ng the
apl*ropriatlon. on motion frorn Son a
tor La Toilette t»f Wtsconsin. The
mot ion was defca ted. 53 to 23 The
rest>lut Ion passed the Hornie. but was
rej» eted recently by the 8ornate For

BAIRD CAMP No. 508. WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Still The Best Going

W. 0. w.
CAMP MEETS 2nd & 4th MONDAY NIGHTS

O

a

L U S H  CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See u-> before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
W W M M W

President Coolidge has nominated 
William C. Morrow of Tacoma, 
Wash , as special Government coun
sel to prosecute litigation for return 
of school Sections 16 and 36 in Cal
ifornia Naval Reserve No. 1 The 
Senate rejected the nomination of 
Samuel Knight of San Francisco for 
this position because of alleged 
Standard Oil connections.

George William McCarthy, an Am
erican sailor, has been jailed at 
Thalerum. Greece, for wounding a 

. . .  i i i  i i . i Turkish subject when hi accident
I inese are not all toe worth while values here. (Liu dropped his p«*toi white ....

guard, according to advices to the 
Navy Department. Vie** Admiral An
drews is making strong r< presents 
♦ Ions to the local authorities at Thai 
rum for McCarthy's release 
Fertlliier would be produced at 

Muscle Shoals, either by the Govern ] 
ment or a private concern tinder nn 

f  amendment to the Norris bill ap 
| proved by the Senate Agriculture 

"_________________________  Committee it is also understood
that another amendment provides] 

rwn mother, insisting] tha, „owor ron|(| e„ h* r hl. ,)r0(lucPd
by the Government or a private i 
company under Government control

S E L F  S E R V E  G R O C E R Y
The Store With Painless Prices

i
• "

- F R E D S  P U C E -
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia lt y .

Hambergers, Tamalas, Chili. Sandwiches. Coffee 
Candy. Tobacco and Cigars.

BAIRD
F R E D  E S T E S

BRIEFS BY CABLE 
WIRE, WIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang 
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

•bort Chronicl* of Past Occurrence* 
Throughout the Union and Our 

Colonies— New* From Europe 
That Will Interest.

TEXAS

Mrs •lie ||<

Pat ay 

if Kalami
flappers a thin* or twe Serretary of the Navy Wllbu

hen she <!a need a quadrille at the brok e all speed rr■cords when h
■ nty-flfth <silver) wedding of her flew in a seaplane from Norfolk v
in. Elmer Hopkins, and wife of Was htngton recentlyr. lie made 9
•nton Harbor. Mich., the first time ■ i an hour with Captain Waite
ie had bsen on the floor In 4U G. CIherardl. his uiii, at the wheel
•ars. Shf‘ Is grandmother of is 1ar.d landed at Anae<)8ta in one hou

pT4AhToTdhTd»T4»TdhTdhT4>ToTdhTdhTdi)TnToToToT4

and great great gran jther of 1"

Surgeons with an X-ray have been 
following the courao a three-inch can 
opener la taking In the body of Ward 
Lacy, four years old. non of C. It. 
Lacy of Knoxville The boy swal
lowed the key and a physician fore 
cd it past the windpipe. The X-ray 
revealed the key In the child s stom 
ach. Doctors believe an operation 
will not be necessary

[ D O M E S T IC

To Nankin. China, goes the rather
,  . doubtful -edit of ha\ ing the dirtiest

1' street in the world the Tchanati. 
Tin- Via Castile in 8eville. Spain, 

.—. ha- h r. ha ! the .listin' ion of b

anil 50 minutes after the siart. Wl! 
hur Is the only member of Prcsl 
dent Coolldgo’s cabinet who hai 
traveled by airplane.

Impeachment of former Oovernot

Is not sub 
It ha
Court

John C. Waltnm of Okl ahoma
Legbdature of that State Is
h « i to review- by the courts
been held by thei Hupreme
The question rea<-bed the !
Cour t on aprsal from the
Dlstr let Court for We stern
ma. which rclFused to take
tion. holding that tbe quest
sent! •d wa s pOlitif at and nr Judlc

>2

► 2

► 2

► 2
*2

*2

>2

G R O C E R IE S
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

ial

A 25c pie e. coined in 1857. lias 
a a six arid a half pound ,,or< ,

cleanest st poet in the world:

bee.) found i avenue. New 
n ore wealth

York city, hsr 
than any otherCatfli-h ■ :■ ,gbt by B. Zantner juat t horou*rhfare, all bouch Orosventirb* low the J 

lilt, on th< 1
>hnson farm, near Mar- pi 
Brazos River. |c. ‘ I},

London, is tt 
th of these

ie most aristocrat- 
famous thorough-

From 1695 to 1923, American man- ire superbly paved.
ufnt Mir- t produced more than 16,- John Antlllo. of Gloversville. N.
®0«».i i 0 not.>r vehicles. Of these y„ bar her, made a profit of $497.96

F O R E IG N

8t
Is s

year-
produced in the th 

id 16 per cent last ft,
1 ly

A h* ar f that surgeons say may be ! ' t
of a n i.ar,, with two nail » driven
thriMijl: Its tenter and ( arefully <
V ; <t pjM ti and sealed in an earthen T
c rot k, .s ta-en found in th'e c enter
of a atr •♦-t in Sacramento, Cal.

Mr.

« r a f ' 
T fia i

row Wilson is giving 1 
i t favorite photograph s 
Wilson to the Texas ^  

ial publication of the . 
Teachers' Association, t 

d turn give a litho l_ 
to every school ii

to be woi 
■me town" 
wn. it hav 
part of a 
front varti

t chicket 
: erfeet 

.red thi 
tile clean

there 
'lit of

W A S H I N G T O N

Po 
men i

the I

Convicted by a jury of a charge < 
of being common scolds,” Mrs El
la Faust and her, daughter. Helen < 
•hepp. of York. Pa., are awaiting r 
sentence. The convictions were the , 
8rsi that have been obtained on the t 
Charge in this county for more than r 
half a century. a

receipts In Dallas 
May showed an Increase 

light leu  tl nn i pm 
t over those of the same month 
last year, totaling 1221*. 122. It is 
wn by repc.ts received by post 
ster General New. Receipts at 

the Dallas postoffice have been In
creasing steadily for several years, 
although the May increase Is by no 
means comparable with that made In 
the same month In former years.

Posing as a d<■aler In antique
|M M  fM irs and :apparently havin
a prosperous husliness, Mrs. Mary
G. Wells of Manchester. Kng., dur-
ing all tlial time was head of a
gang of thfeves

The vol ■ ibuyan Claro. In
the Ribnv uncs [sinintis, thirty m'les
north of the northern coast of T,uz-
on. is in eruption and the Inhabl-
tants are tr rrcrlzet1 amt fleeln". ;tc-
cording to word bj ought to Manilla
by the Citaut Quaird vessel Ru-dP
mento.

Vtscouin Takaak ira Knto, leather
of the Ken setkal pairty, strongest no-
merit-ally in the 1lower house, has
been sunnnoned by Prince Reeeni
Hlroblto tr> form ai new Cabinet te
succeed tlldt of former Premier
' Klv r.ura. which resigned re-
rcntly.

In Japan an autrimoblle Is a real
luxury. A license on a car of the
chmpeft typr costs g bo tit $300, while
rsr.ollne. with tax added, means an
p' p**nse Of a dollar a gallon, In nd
dttlor vlrt unity all cars cotno from
America, arid the motorist must pay
sn imoort duty of 415 per cent.

As a new more in their campaign
to oblige I•resident Mtllerand to re-
sign, the Radical Socialist coalition
decided to try to cut off the Gov-
srnmeBt’s money resources This de-
rUion wan reached after several con-

B L A C K  &  P R IC E G R O C E R Y
*  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 &

Th* __

V  *2$ *dh« V  V  V  V

5*

>  
&2«
>
»
*

&•r«
§

Telephones No. 128 & 247JU

M U M M I V I i

‘‘Patay,” a male Airedale pup be
longing to Paul ( rook f H net,
Cal has adopted a baby chicken Radio apparatus installed In the I ferences In which the leaders of the
which hatched out several days be president's study on the second floor | coalition, balked by the President’s

IB' of the White House will bring the ; counter moves to thetr offensive,
k hub bob of the Republican National considered means of overcoming his

stout resistance.

foro the other eggs on which 
I mother was setting Th

t » » v M f H M » f » f f f f f f M ) m t

Monuments
W e  m a k e  M o n u m e n t s  of the  W in s b u r o  
B lu e  G ran ite , T e x a s  D a rk  G ra n ite  a n d  
V e rm o n t  G ran ite , a lso  the  G e o rg ia  M a r 
ble. W e  ca n  g iv e  g o o d  se rv ic e  o n  a n y 
th in g  in o u r  line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONABLE

D R Y D E N  &  B R A T T O N
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

Helps millions enjoy 
their vacations
Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations 
this summer — vacations that are inexpensive because of the 
low cost of maintenance of this reliable car.

Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of 
COuree, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays 
ftnd disappointment list your order now.

^ V )  D etroll, M ich igan

• 26f Confef 12S Tudor Wan 1190 Fordo, Sedan $099 
All pricee /. o. o Detroit

•EX THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Vow can b ti any modal by t 
let w i  for IM  balance. Or 
Tha hard dealer in your ne

making it em ail flowm-payment and arranging easy 
_ you can buy >m the Ford Weekly I'urchaee Flan, 
neighborhood w ill g ladly explain both  plane In deta il

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
rush of spring sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine Phone or write me. 2t> 7m

J. C NEAL, Clyde. Texas

• • • » • » • > > • • • — • • • • • • • • • » «

ij “Blue Ribbon” 
Bread

!1 Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts.
• Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

jj etc every day

i i  City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Take

for the liver
Bawara of imitation*. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack* 
ago* bearing above trade mark.

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to nave time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
i socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
our employees only. Report to the 
lanagement any dissatisfaction.

T. P. R F A R D E N .M g f

PURCELL CHIEF 
WINS LONG FIGHT

Fighting for hit health an 
well br for law and order, 
Chief of Police M. L. Thomaa, 
of Purcell, Okla., has at last 
been victorious after an eight 
fears battle.

"It was this new medicine Kar- 
nak that Anally stopped my trou- 
blaa and fixed me up with a gain 
of twelve pounds In weight," saya 
Chief Thomas.

"It made no difference what I  
ate. everything seemed to settle in 
t hard mass in my stomach with 
a knotty, lumpy feeling and then I  
could hardly get my breath. Al
though I tried every sort of treat
ment I finally got so weak and lost 
so much weight It looked like I  
would soon have to give up entire
ly. But I have not had n bit of 
tronlte since I finished the first 
half bottle of Knrnnk nnd three 
Itottles of the medicine has put me 
back in tiptop health In every way 
with n gnlu of twelve pounds In

BLANTON OFFERS HIS RECORD 
AS GROUNDS FOR RE ELECT

Washington, D. U., 5-29-’24 
My Dear Mr. Gilliland:

1 can’t come home yet. D 
comes before personal interest, 
tempts to force passage of impre 
bills, involving millions of dolli 
will be the program almost ev 
hour until adjournment. 1 am 
pending on you and other friends 
take care of ms politically.

I otfer my record here as grou 
for re-election. I have given ( 
slant, active service. The D
Kesord will prove that it has b 
effective.

In minute detail 1 know et 
phase of government business, 
know the various schemes puri 
by bureaus to extract unneeded 
propriatioos from the treasury, 
how to stop msuy of them, and 
effect all necessary economies, 
offer to the people expert trail 
that comes only from applies 
and experience.

As every moment of my time 1 
now until adjournment must be 
en to watching bills reported I 
committees, and constant atteo 
on the t1oor4wben action is ti 
thereon, it will be necessary for 
to remain here two or three w 
after adjournment, to compleU 
business which numerous cons 
ents will have pending before 
various departments; hence, I i 
have very little time to camp 
before the primary.

Until 1 made my speech deno 
ing the Howell-Barclay Bill, I 
derstood 1 would have no oppoi 
But threats of defeat then foll< 
thick and fast. Many member 
labor unions wrote me that thej 
tended to put me out of Cong 
And shortly thereafter, whether 
incidental or not, my opponent I 
a week in Washington, evading 
but snooping around from offle

weigh) and lots of strength and en
ergy. Kamnk Is all thnt Is claimed 
for it an«1 I am glut! to help others 
by recommending It publicly.”

Karnak is sold in Raird at the
HOLMES DKUG CO.

office, and to my various ene 
here, soliciting adverse staten 
to use against me. If be didn’t



I

a satchel full, it w(is bis own fault, 
for I have blocked many big bill* 
and opposed many individuals here, 
and have refused to obey the com
mands of many slroog organizations 
here, all having good reasons for 
disliking me, aDd all anxious to gel 
me out of Vlashington

This Howell Barclay Bill is a 
sham, II creates four worthless 
boards with twenty railroad owners 
and twenty railroad employes, all 
drawing 17.000 per j ear eac h, with 
millions in expenses, all paid out of 
the public treasury, with nothing 
accomplished, and with no represen 
tation whatever given the public, 
who would pay higher freight bills. 
Naturally I helped to block this vic
ious bill.

The McXary Haughen Bill appro
priates $200,000,000, will put 50,- 
000 additional employes on the gov
ernment payroll, aud add an addi
tional $1,000,000,000 bonds to our 
public debt, and not grant a single 
substantional benefit to any farmer 
or stockman in the whole United 
States. Naturally I have helped to 
block that. It is a sham.

With kind regards and wishes, 
and hoping that I may have your 
support, I am,

Sincerely your friend,
Thomas H. Blanton.

MASTER OLIN PRICE DROPS 
LIKE "SILAS WEGG INTO POETRY

Master Olin Price, the 14-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Price, 
formerly of Baird, but now of \ an 
Horn, like "Silas Wegg," immortal
ized by Dickens, "drops into poe
try’ ’ occasionally, evidenced by the 
following verses, which The Star re
produces from the Van Horn Advo
cate:

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
rush of spring sewing. I sell both the 1 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine Phone or write me. 20 7m

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 

i your employees only. Report to the 
I Management any dissatisfaction.
_______________T. P. RRARDEN.Mgy

PURCELL CHIEF 
WINS LONG FIGHT

VBlue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

j City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Take

for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demand 
the genuine in 1 Oc and 35c pack
ages bearing abova trade mark.

Fighting for his health as 
well as for law and order, 
Chief of Police If. L. Thomas, 
of Pvrcell, Ok la., has at last 
been victorious after an eight 
years battle.

“ It was this new medicine Kar- 
nak that Anally stopped my trou
bles and fixed me up with a gain 
of twelve pounds In weight,” says 
Chief Thomas.

“ It made no difference what I
ate. everything seenu*d to settle in 
a hard mass In my stomach with 
a knotty, lumpy feeling and then I 
could hardly got my breath. Al
though 1 tried every sort of treat
ment I flnnlly got so weak and lost 
so much weight It looked like I 
would soon have to give up entire
ly. But I have not had a hit of 
troube since I finished the first 
half bottle of Knrnak and throo 
bottles of the medicine lias put me 
back in tiptop health In every way 
with a gain of twelve pounds In 
weigh< and lots of strength and en
ergy. Knrotk is all thnt Is claimed 
for it and 1 am glad to help other* 

recommending It publicly.”

Karnak is sold in Raird at the
HOLMES DRUG CO.

BLANTON OFFERS HIS RECORD 
AS GROUNDS FOR RE-ELECTION

Washington, D. U., 5-29-*24,
My Dear Mr. Gilliland:

1 can’t come home yet. Duty 
comes before personal interest. A t
tempts to force passage of improper 
bills, involving millions of dollars, 
will be the program almost every 
hour until adjournment. I am de
pending on you and other friends to 
take care of me politically.

1 offer my record here as grounds 
for re-election. I have given con
stant, active service. The Daily 
Kesord will prove that it has been 
effective.

In minute detail I know every 
phase of government business. 1 
know the various schemes pursued 
by bureaus to extract unneeded ap- 

| propnationa from the treasury, and 
how to stop mtuy of them, and to 
effect all necessary economies. I 
offer to the people expert training 
that comes only from application 
and experience.

As every moment of my time from 
now until adjournment must be giv
en to watching bills reported from 
committees, and constant attention 
on the rioor4when action is taken 
tbereon, it will be necessary for me 
to remain here two or three weeks 
after adjournment, to complete all 
business which numerous constitu
ents will have pending before the 
various departments; hence, I shall 
have very little time to campaign 
before the primary.

Until I made my speech denounc
ing the Howell-Barclay Bill, I un
derstood 1 would have no opponent. 
But threats of defeat then followed 
thick and faat. Many members of 
labor unions wrote me that they in
tended to put me out of Congress. 
And shortly thereafter, whether co
incidental or not, my opponent spent 
a week in Washington, evading me, 
but snooping around from office to 
office, and to my various enemies 
here, soliciting adverse statements 
to use against me. If he didn't get

SCHOOL DAYS

I d this dismal cell I sit, deep in 
thonght,

While 1 see the joys outside.
And the inward paios that I have 

wrought, v
Make me long for a burro ride.

I see the crow in bis joyous flight, 
Taking no heed nor care;

1 long to see the outdoor light.
I have longings I can hardly bear.

I envy even the lowly snake,
As he goes wherever he please, 

l want to go to some Ashing lake 
And rest on the bank with ease.

I see the young sparrow as he learns 
to fly,

Out in the open air.
As I sit at roy lonely desk and sigh,

I think of the joys so rare.

I have visions of far off playgrounds.
Where kids wear no hats nor shoes, 

And I think of all their joyous sounds; 
Then I ’m seized by those drcadfnl 

blues.

"Some day I ’ll be glad I've had this 
chance,”

Is what older people say;
They say: “ I ’ ll feel as though pierced

by a lance;”
But I long to see that day!

W O L V E S
are not (food to eat, but they are

HEARTY EATERS
and it is interesting to watch 
the cute little rascals in their 
“den” at the

T -P . C A F E
where the meals that are served 
its guests are most appetizing, 
the price reasonable and the ser* 
vice beyond compare. You’ll en 
joy your meals, and you’ll be in
terested in seeing the

The Wolues Eat— Ask Frank

Sunday Dinner 
50c

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

COOLIDGE AND 
DAWES ARE THE 

G. 0. P. NOMINEES
Wisconsin Delegates Hurl Broadside 

of “Noes*' When Pollei 
For Their Vote

Cleveland, Ohio. Coolidge and 
Dawps Is the Republican ticket for 
1024.

Brigadier General Charles O. 
Dawes of Illinois was nominated on 
the third ballot ai the (' lev, laud eon 
ventlon after Frank O. Lowd.-n lia<l 
refused the honor which w « h handl'd 
to him during a stamped* tn th-j 
Thursday afternoon session.

Dawes, one of Pershing’s right- 
hand men In France, recently has 
won international prominence on h?s 
work In revising the settlement at 
the reparations problem.

While the nominating up*.—ch** 
were being made on the platioim of 
the convention hall. th» President 
held a long distance telephouc con 
versation with a number of eastern 
leaders, who had gone to a booth in 
the basement.

Shortly before William ,M Butter, 
the President’s personal campaign 
manager, had word from the W bl’4  
House that the President wished 
Judge Kenyon named and ho trans
mitted the word promptly to the 
leaders on the floor.

It created an Immediate sensation 
Secretary of the TreaMiry Mellon, 
Secretary of War Weeks, Sena to-* 
Reed of Pennsylvania. Wadsworth of 
New York and Frank W. Stearns of 
Boston immediately repaired to the 
basement. Mellon and Reed are un
derstood to have declared they could 
not support Kenyon. Steam-* of 
the President on the long di *tn< 0  

telephone und after talking with him 
for a few moments, turned the t !'• 
phone over to Mellon, who held quit*) 
an extended conversation Then Sen
ator Reed took the telephone.

The nommation of Mr C< ” 
himself  was put through with a 
whoop. The Wisconsin delegation 
also prevented Mr. Coolidge’s nomi
nation from being unanimous lu r»3- 
allty—an act that got them a renew 
•1 of hissing

A motion to suspend the rules and 
make the nomination by acclamaf! i 
Just before the roll call was begun 
failed because Chairman Mondell 

i ruled It out of order.
North Dakota cast seven votes for 

Coolidge and six for l,aFollette.
The chairman of the delegation, a 

Coolidge supporter, demanded tbs 
delegation be polled and the six La 
Follette advocates yelled their vote 
in defiance of the hisses that cam** 

When South Dakota was reached, 
her delegation decided to stuml by 
their primary Instructions and voted 
for Hiram Johnson— 10 vot* ”  '4  
hisses and some laughter

Every eye in the great hall was on 
Wisconsin when the secretary called 
the State. The chairman said: 

••Twenty-eight votes for Robert 
Marion La Follette. and one vote tor 
Calvin Coolidge.”

Again the storm of hisses anl 
booes and cat-calls.

When the secretary announced the 
total vote as Coolidge 1,066, La F*ol 
lette 34 and Johnson 10. tho chair
man of tho South Dakota delegation 
got the platform and said that South 
Dakota, having kept Its primary 
pledge, was willing to make It uuan 
imous.

Delegate Scott, the only Cool Id go 
man In the Wisconsin delegation, al
so moved to make it unanimous, bul 
the 28 loyal La Follette* gave a cho
rus of “noes” on the vote.

For the first time in 20 years tho 
thousand-odd Republicans that com
prise a National convention trooped 
quietly Into a meeting place to nomi
nate a candidate for the presidency 
•gainst whom there I* no opposition 
—at least none that can affect the 
result.

Old timers were carried back t 
decade* to the time of Roo*evo|,’«  
nomination at Chicago In 1364 ' >
find a parallel.

The situation was the same, but 
the scene was different. Roosevelt, 
the strenuous, was named In tho 
rusty old coliseum In Chicago with 
Its atmosphere of dead and departed 
circuses.

But the place chosen for Calvin 
Coolidge. the silent, was one of ’e- 
It beauty— soft lights, artistic light
ing effects, magnificent architecture 
— and the low peaking of an organ 
that played classical selections, In
stead of “Hail. Hall, the Gang’s All 
Here.”

Coal Car order Approved-
Washington.— The order of the 

Interstate Commerce Commission reg
ulating the distribution of cars 
among soft coal mines has been 
approved by the Supreme Court
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E. Cooke GlassWall Paper Paint, Oil. 
Turpentine

WEST S Dt GRASS FIRE
^PERILS SAFETY OF CITY
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Hookem Cowboy
ELK S FIRST ANNUAL

Frontier Day 
Celebration

Breckenridge
Texas

July 3 .4 .  5.

RODEO. HORSE RACING

BALL GAMES

and

FREE BARBECUE

And Anything Else You Want 

Don’t Forget the Date

JULY 3. 4, 5. 

Concessions Wanted.

The Stur urge* peop.tt to please 
ha careful aoout fire. None of ua 
carry enough .nsuraa to justify a 
burn out

W A Walker, of Milwau kee.
is visiting Mrs C. K Walker, and
little daiLighter, >la* jorie, Mr
m Hiker is a hrother <>f the late (' . K
Walker

Miss Jo l 1 * l-tSOO- li ot Sherman.
and Mis* Lucile MeGraw of (jHen
dale, Cali forma, are the gueati4 Of
Miases Kun:e and •1 ac jueline Ste.
phens.

Met Henson Wag ley on the street 
(jd day tins week had not seen him 
f r years, thought he wa9 down in 
tht Magic Valley ( Lower Hio Grande) 

ut he said he had returned a year 
ago and was now living at Putnam. 
Well, the meeting with this old time 
friend and formi r subscriber to The 
Star, was as pleasant as it was un 
expected Neither Mr. Wag ley nor 
the writer are as young as they were 
when tbev first met in Callahan 
Conn’ y forty years ago.

•‘Everything for the Home’’

WEI &  *

f I

ft i  ]P  • . *
s  ■ - * 'y
11 ^  ^  . ■'

v

S  B O W LU S  &  B O W LU S  j\
v L  Furniture ft

Phone No 58 Ba'rd. Texas j f

SIX HEARTS THAT BEAl AS
SIX NOW BEAT AS THREE

Un Wednesday, .lute 1 Mb at high 
noon a very pretty wedding was 

! solemnized at the College Heights 
I Baptist Church, Abilene, when Miss 
Mae Harris became the bride of Mr.

I Walter Martin, of Artesia, New 
i Mexico.

The wedding march from Lohen. 
grin was played hy little Miss Nell 
Hill, niece of the groom. Miss 
Gladys Ktddell as bridesmaid, »  ie 
a frock of soft gray crepe with or
chid trimmings anti carried an arm 
boquet of gladiolas. Mr Raymond 
Reed, ol Baird, **s groomsman.

The bride was in dark blue travel
ing suit embroiderted with beads 
Her hat and accessories were of 
gray. She carried an arm bouqutt 
ot bride's roses and cape jasemine

The beautiful ring ceremony was 
said by Rt-v. C. A Powell, pastor 
of the College Heights Church, in 
the presence of relatives and some 
of the more intimate friends of the 
couple.

Mrs Martin graduated from Sim. 
moD • College in the class of 1022 
Since that time she hus been teach
ing Two years ago she taught in 
the Haird Public School and during 
the past year she was a member of 
the high school faculty of Palisades. 
Colorado.

Mr. Martin graduated from Sim 
n n s Codhgc in the class of 1917 
and since that time has served Lalla. 
ban county as treasurer nnd at pres j 
« ot is editor and owner of the Arte*, 
sin Advocate, of Artesia. New Mex ; 
ico. Mr. and Mrs Martin left im 
mediately hy automobile for th*' 
mountains of Northern New Mexico, 
where they will spend a short hon 
eymoon before returning to Artesia

Miss Bernice Cecils Runnels, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Runnells and Dudley Bryan Foy of 

I this city, were married in Center last 
Tuesday, the Rev. L. A. Humphries 
of Teneha officiating.

Miss Kli/.abeth Hicks and Miss 
Annie V. Foy were bridesmaids and 
Joe Neal Runnels of Center and 
Frank Leonard of 8hr'Veporl weie 
groomsmen. The bust man was 
Raymond Foy of Dallas, brother of 
the groom.

The party left immediately for 
Shreveport and New Orleans on a 
bridal tour nnd will lie at home at 
Baird after J uly 1.

The bride is u Center girl and for 
mer student of S M. C., Dallas 
She taught in the Baird Public , 
Schools during ti e 1923-24 session 
Kveryhody in Baird knows Dudley 
Foy, and these many friends wish 
for him and his charming bride a , 
long life of marital bliss He is a 
clerk in the T. A P. office here

1 Mf. Lee Ivey, of Baird, and Miss [ 
Katie Lee Norwood, were married at 
ihe bn fe's borne in Marlin, Sunday, ; 

I June 16, 1 !*H4. They arrived in!
, Baird Monday and will make their j 
■ home on the Ivey ranch, north of | 
j town.

Miss Norwood was a teacher in the 
Baird High School for the past two! 
years and n a talented and popular

|roung lady. Mr. Ivey is one of our 
progressive young ranchmen and j 
th'ir many friends wish them even 
happiness as thev Journey along life's j 

1 pat h way.

Two
Big Specials

AT •

Sigal Theatre 
Next Week

On Monday and Tuesday 
June 23rd and 24th

"Judgment of The 
Storm"

A vivid drama, with wide-awake 
human people doing natural* 
things. Life witM its tragedy 
and comedy, wtiii its sorrow and] 
gladness. A picture that will 
will make your heart boat faster
ADMISSION: 10c & 33c

C L A S S IF E D
A D V E R T IS IN G

KIbPAIR SH O P I repair Radiators
repair and upholster all kinds of Fur
niture. Notify me and I will call for 
furniture.
23-tf S. C. Dickey,

1st Door South of Dallas’ Studio

O A T  SACKS W AN TE D  -  From
four and live bushel (>at Sacks in good 
shape. Will pay 7 1-2 cents each.

S. K Ca llow ay, 
West Texas Ice Co., 

2*-tf Phone 87.

Mr and Mrs. ilaUie Hart, of Ft.
Worth, visited Hallie s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Hart, and other rela
tives in Baird, this week.

Wednesday & Thursday

‘The White Sin"
A Big Special Production in 8 
Reels featuring Madge Bellamy 
Also the last Chapter of “Fight

ing Blood"

ADMISSION 10 and 25c

Kd K. Weaver, practical railroad 
man of Texurkana, candidate for 
Railroad Commissioner for the six 
year term, was a pleasant caller at 
The Star otiice ibis week.

Mrs. Leonard Looney, of Fort 
Worth, visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M M. Terry, the first of the 
week She was accompanied home- 
by her sister, Mi-is Mildred Terry.

Kev. Hateell Baxter, the new 
president of the Abilene Christian 
College, will pr. a< h at the Haird 
Christian Church next Sunday morn, 
mg and night. The public cordially 
invited to attend.

Recause of hia official duties in 
the Callahan County District Court, i 
Judge W R. Kly, who was one of 
the delegates from Texas to the Dem
ocratic National Convention, which 
meets in New York City next Tues- i 
dai, was unable to go, much to his 
regret.

Miss Luoile McGraw, of Glendale, ! 
California, is visiting her father. 
Frank McGraw.

DRESSES
Tub Silks. English Broadcloths 

Voiles. Georgettes

A S S O R T M E N T
Gome Early before they are 
U j picked over

$4.50 $6.50
T O

$19.50

J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S
Baird. 13 Stores in Texas Texas.
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BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY,

P A S T U R E 1 have good 1’nature for .. —;-----
«b'>ir- head 
me.

of stock. Si e or pboue 
Mrs. G. M. Hall. Defeating Cisco Kilowatte At

28-fit Phone T-P Park Sunday, Score:

FO R  S A L E #130.00 Vitanola and Of 5-3— Moran Leads
au Art Square for sale at once. See 
Mrs. C L. Robinson at Mrs. J. A, The Baild Coyotes won their sec-
Gibson's 28-ltp oud game last Sunday at T P Park, 

when thev defeated the Cisco Kilo
watts by a score of 5 to 3 It was 
essentially a pitcher's game, Ben 
nett, Baird's twirler, scoring 14 
strikeouts while Taylor and Wester- 
heide. the Kilowatt pitchers, retir
ing 1 and :> Coyote hatters respec
tively.

There was a fair crowd in atten
dance. the gate receipts being #85 •
M

Moran still heads the League, 
with three games played and none 
lost, Haird following with two games 
won and none lost, while Brecken
ridge was a victor in the single 
game it baa played. Putnam has 
lost all of the. three gsrnea played 
and Gorman, in its initial game Bun 
day was also a loner. Kastland and 
Desdemona will play their firat game 
next Sunday.

The player's bench looked "old 
ttmuy’ Sunday with former Captain, 
Harry Jones, rooting for his old 
team, he coming up from Hanger 
for that sole purpose.

That veteran player, "Skipper'' 
Fiedler is vociferously encouraging 
on the side lines, coaching for the 
Coyotes most loyally, and dream 
ing, no doubt, when a brilliant play 
is made, of that proud day, io the 
somewhat distant future, when hia 
last born. "Skipper Junior’* steps 
proudly to the plate and awata out 
a four-bagger, with all haaes full 
and wins a close game.

Sunday a game, in detail is aa fol
lows:

HAIHD

BAIRD’S CO-OPERATIVE
REVIVAL MEETING

Interest in the Co-operative Revi 
val Meeting, which is to he held at 
Haird Tabernacle, July 6 20, is in 
creasing daily. Committees are at 
work makiog the preliminary ar
rangements, and everything will he 
in readiness on opening day, Sunday, 
July 6

Rev. K. H Surface, D. D , pas
tor of Centra! Presby terian Church, 
Abilene, who will he the preacher 
during the meeting, is a forceful 
speaker and an evangelist of no 
mean abilitv. He will resort to no

AB R H SB Sir 1*0 A K
Wright, 2h 
Wn«u-n. Id b 
Hll Ir.th, If 
(1 IUII. lb

4 1 1 0  0
2 0 0 0 1 
4 0 1 0  0

8 1 1 0  0

0 2 0 
1 0 1
0 0 1
T O O

L Kay, c .... 4 i 1 0 0 IS 1 1
Scottie. m 2 0 • 0 1 3 2 2
Bennett, p 8 • 2 0 0 1 0 0
()>borne, c. f 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Total* W 5 H 0 2 26 7 S
CISCO
AB R H SB PO A K

M ».r*. If S 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
AI»abri«)l<. lb.. S 1 1 1 0 11 2 0
It Pippen. 2b . 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Coker, c... 4 0 2 0 0 7 M "
A. Pippen •* 4 0 0 • 0 0 *  1
Ora* «•», cf 3 0 0 0 0 0 o 1
Petty, rf . .. 4 0 u 1 0 0 0 0
P. Taylor, 2b 3 1 1 1 0 0 4 0
T»i I'W, t> 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 0
WeaW-rheldt <• ...... 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 1

Total* 36 T 8 4~ 0 21 10 s

L eague Standing

Games pi'd WuU L 'a t Pt:r c ’ t
Moran ... 3 3 0 1,000
Baird 2 2 0 l,(HK)
B r ’ck ’ r'gc i 1 0 1,000
Putnam... 3 0 3 OtNI
Cisco l 0 1 Ol N1
Goriuau .. 1 0 1 000
Eaatiaud.. 0 0 0 ooo
Desdemona 0 0 0 000

Schedule fo r Sunday, J tine 9:
Haird at Putnam; Kastland at Mo

ran; Breckenridge at Gorruau; Cis 
co at Desdemona.

Three base hit: L. Ray; Double 
plays; Wright, unassisted, tu (Jim 
Hall; Taylor to Aleabrook. Struck 
out hy Bennett 11; by Try lor 1; hy 
Westerheide 5. Bases on halls: Ben 
nett 4; Tay lor 2. Hits and runs: Off 
Taylor *> hits, 4 runs in four innings 
Off Westerheide, 2 hits, 1 run, in 4 
innings. Famed runs: Cisco 1; Baird 
6. Time of game: 2 hours. Um
pires; McIntyre and Perdue

Percy Roberts,
8core Keeper.

DR. E. R. SURFACE

clap-trap methods, such aa are some
times employed hy professional evan 
geltsts, but will preach the old 
fashioned gospel in an earnest and 
powerful manner. The people of 
Baird and vicinity will gladly bear 
this very able minister.

Orr A. Cheek, who will lead the 
singing forces of the revival, is a 
gospel singer of eleven year's expe
rience in evangelistic work, having 
been engaged id this work in almost 
every State of the Union. His home 
is in Columbus. Ohio His vocal 
solos are very fine, and he uses a 
trombone very skillfully as well.

Mr Cheek is very anxious that 
the singing forces of Baird be mo
bilized, and that a chorus of at least 
100 voices he organized. The sing
ing will be a real feature of the 
mealing, which will im much en
joyed by all lovers of music. A 
music committee will canvass the 
city next week in order to enlist all 
who will Juin the i hcrus

Mr. Boggess, who will im the pi 
anist, is an expert in hia line, hav 
ing hud seven wars experience as 
teacher in a college, and five years 
in the music business. He is a won
derful pianist, and alto plays a pi
ano-accordion in the work, lie will 
he a very valuable help in the meet* 
ing

While the work of Mr Cheek will 
he primarily to lead in the singing, 
and that of Mr Boggess to play tue 
plane, these gentlemen will also 
lend themselves unstintedly to any 
other kind of work in which they 
can help in the revival.

It should not he forgotten that in 
addition to the big chorus that will 
be organized, a Junior choir will al
so be oiganized, which will be an 
inter* sting feature of tLe meeting.

'1 he committee on general ar
rangements for the meeting, com 
posed of R«v. W. J, Mavhew, W. 
D. Boynton, J. J Price, P. T Ram
sey, M. G. Farmer and Joe Alexon- 
dor want it distinctly understood 
that this meeting is not in sny sense 

CoocluJsJ on Inst page

F IR S T  S E C  
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Highway Is Being 6 
Completed Road \ 

ten Highway 3
When the Bankhead 

and opened to travel, 
between the Kastland 
County lines will have b 
three miles, and the I 
in the County Koginee: 
aert that this travel di 
to Callahan County aut 
era alone will, in one 
represent a saving of a 
#30,000, being the atno 
save on gas, lube, repai 
cause of the lessened tra 
In six or seven year's 
savings aggregated wou 
#200.000 bond issue vi 
property owning taxpa( 
District No. 1.

Be this as it may, le 
travel means less expel 
nobody can deny," h 
cost of travel over th 
highway, even if the i 
tween the two points e 
not shortened will be « 
the highway is complete 
county, ftr  it will be, 
County Kngineer T. H. 
of tbe best pieces ot hi 
struction in Texas,"

Work on tbe first sec 
highway, from the Kastl 
line to Mexia Creek Brie 
pushed apidiy. Conor 
are being constructed i 
Creek and Brushy, and 
like forever wearable t 
being put in at every | 
flood water croases tbe re

Aa baa been before i 
aection of the highway 
save six tenths of a mile, 
do away with two dan| 
crossings Six and a ha 
the old road will be 
Fonr and a half milea 
road will be abundone 
Mexia Creek Bridge, the 
passing through tbe Boat* 
and entering upon tbe ol 
again just before the l 
Putnam.

The other piece of nei 
ing constructed east of 
4,000 feet long and the | 
this stretch is nearly corny: 
are three concrete bndj 
aection, west of Putnam, 
commodate the water in 1 
channels and one to look a: 
Creek's overflow. The 
•pan Deep Creek. The p 
three of these bridges 
completed, and many of tl 
ditch conduits are nearly

Grading i a progress! 
and by the firat of Nov 
two cut-offs will be openei 
travel and the new road’s 
process will begin. Tbe 
beds will be abandoned, 
as the new road beds hs 
properly work on the 18- 
hard surfacing will begin.

This hard surface roadb 
twelve inches thick, with 
rock base so ingeniously 
that years of travel will 
it. The three-inch aurfaci 
will be aa elastically no 
wheel preeeure as a rubber 
will wear like iron. Tbe i 

Concluded on laat p
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